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Match Making Concert 2018 —  
Emerging Composers x Emerging Performers

Sculpting our Musical Legacy 音樂傳承
Celebrating the up-and-coming generation of homegrown young musicians, this ‘Match 
Making Concert’ presented by the Hong Kong Composers’ Guild (HKCG) and in 
association with RTHK Radio 4 is guaranteed to be a highlight of 2018. 

Young Music Makers (YMM) not only represent music making at a very high level but 
also with a diverse range of perspectives, aesthetics, and practices. The heart of the 
matter is that their command of the instruments, profound interpretation of music, and 
sparkling stage presence entrances and bedazzles any genuinely attentive listeners. Their 
age becomes completely irrelevant, a point which the panel of adjudicators seems to be 
underpinning. 

Given their distinction in the interpretation of canonic works of the past, YMM and a few 
other young musicians are now tasked with the daunting challenge of performing nine 
works for the occasion. Given the number of unique combinations available, I personally 
hope to see as much exploration, experimentation, and collaboration as possible during 
the creative process, since effective communication is at the heart of good (new) music-
making.

As interpreters, we can only rely on what is handed down to us in the score to seek the 
composers’ intentions. We may enrich our understanding of the context in which the music 
is created by researching the historical background of the piece’s creation, but there is 
nothing more direct and revealing than speaking to the composer personally. This contact 
remains the real advantage of contemporary music. We often think of works in the past as 
‘established’, as something with a stable identity and a fixed set of attributes. The truth is 
that composers often alter their works after hearing it being performed. Instrumentalists 
bring what is often an unforeseen option to the table for composers. 

If we can apply this attitude – with moderation and caution – when interpreting works of 
the past, this opens up a whole new vista of possibilities. We should not, and must never, 
be content with a ‘museum style’ of preserving our tradition. Classical music will lose its 
relevance if we fail to bring it new interpretations.

Having been involved in the 2014 edition of the RTHK and HKCG ‘Match Making Concert’, 
I know this is not an end to itself, but the beginning of lasting relationships between a new 
generation of performers and composers.

香港電台第四台與香港作曲家聯會多年來致力

推動本地音樂發展，透過「樂壇新秀」及「音

樂新一代」等活動，發掘和培養本地年輕音樂

家。今年4月兩個組織將再度攜手合作舉辦「創

藝匯新聲2018 — 創‧演青年音樂家」，焦點

所在，是由「樂壇新秀」與數位年青音樂家演

出九位本地年青作曲家的創作。

我曾以「樂壇新秀」的身份參與2014年度的 

「創藝匯新聲」，演出陳偉光和許翔威的作

品。一般而言，演奏者只能透過樂譜上的標

示，推測作曲家想傳達的訊息。若希望再深入

明白作品的喻意，演奏者可嘗試了解作品創作

的時代背景、歷史事件，甚至研究作曲家留

下的文字書信。不過，現代音樂最引人入勝之

處，是我們能直接與作曲家對話，認識他們的

個性、理念，作品的創作動機和靈感，從而斷

定適合該首樂曲的風格。

話雖如此，但創作從來不是單一的公式。作曲

家能從一個角度審示自己的作品，演奏家則會

從更多不同的方向分析樂曲，為作曲家提供前

所未有的演繹角度。環觀歷史，不少作曲家都

曾受演奏家啟發而（重新）創作，浦羅哥菲夫

的長笛與小提琴奏鳴曲，又或是哈察都量的小

提琴與長笛協奏曲，就是很好的例子。

「創藝匯新聲」，不但造就了演奏家與作曲家

難能可貴的合作機會，同時亦為前輩音樂家和

年輕音樂家打造溝通的橋樑，鞏固和締造香港

新音樂的根基與未來。

創藝匯新聲2018 ― 創‧演青年音樂家

The ‘Match Making Concert’ 2014 brought together Radio 4’s Young 
Music Makers and Hong Kong’s veteran composers. The concert 
will return with a little twist. This time, our YMM will be matched 
with the creative talents of Hong Kong’s young composers. Flautist 
Angus Lee was one of the performers last time. Here he talks about 
the collaboration and explains the special relationship between the 
composer and performer.

2014年「創藝匯新聲」把第四台的「樂壇新秀」和香港多位前輩作

曲家連繫起來。四年後，這音樂會捲土重來，換來的譜曲者卻是新

生代。長笛好手李一葦曾在上一次的音樂會演出，我們特別請他執

筆分享箇中感受，並談談作曲者與表演者的微妙關係。

▲ Flautist Angus Lee and pianist Rachel Cheung performed A Dream too Short 
by Victor Chan (centre) in the ‘Match Making Concert’ in 2014. 

 演奏長笛的李一葦夥拍鋼琴家張緯晴在2014年「創藝匯新聲」演出陳偉
光(中)的〈夢猶未已〉。




